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These t wo publicat ions—t he first co-aut hored and t he second coedit ed—are a necessary exhort at ion for higher educat ion scholars,
administ rat ors, and st udent a airs professionals t o consider t he needs
of Nat ive American/Alaska Nat ive/Indigenous st udent s as a unique
const it uency among diverse st udent groups on school and college
campuses. Just as many of us believe, t he aut hors and edit ors of t hese
books argue t hat inst it ut ional responsiveness and support for diverse
st udent s must cont inue and improve, even for t hose who at t end higher
educat ion in numbers t hat might only be not ed by an “ast erisk.”
However, t he t ext s go beyond t radit ional considerat ions of
mult icult uralism and st udent a airs scholarship in t hat t hey also help nonNat ive educat ors underst and how Nat ive American/Indigenous st udent s
are di erent from ot her diverse st udent s in higher educat ion. We learn
t hat beyond grouping Nat ive/Indigenous st udent s wit h ot her nonWhit es as “diverse,” educat ors have much t o underst and and be
sensit ive t o in e ect ively support ing st udent success. Unique issues like
t ribal sovereignt y and oppressive U.S. pract ices aimed at eradicat ing or
cont rolling Nat ive/Indigenous communit ies make t radit ional
concept ualizat ions of mult icult ural compet ence and st udent a airs
useful; but by t hemselves, such issues are inadequat e and insu icient .

More knowledge and awareness are necessary t o cont ext ualize
st udent s’ needs and t o consider how t hey might best be addressed. In
addit ion t o ot her mult icult ural compet ence st rat egies from scholarship,
for example, one issue t hat bot h t ext s highlight as import ant is nat ionbuilding as a goal of Nat ive/Indigenous communit ies and t heir t ribal preK-16 inst it ut ions.
In Postsecondary Education for American Indian and Alaska Natives,
Brayboy, Fann, Cast agno, and Solyom “explore t he import ance of
Indigenous knowledge syst ems, t ribal nat ion-building, and cult urally
responsive schooling and t heir implicat ions for American Indian success in
inst it ut ions of higher educat ion” (p. vii). This volume can be viewed as an
int egrat ed scholarly primer on Nat ive American/indigenous st udent s in
higher educat ion t hat int egrat es informat ion from research art icles,
book chapt ers, and ot her works.
The second t ext , Beyond the Asterisk, edit ed by Shot t on, Lowe, and
Wat erman, builds on t he first in at least t wo ways. First , it more explicit ly
art iculat es an indigenous epist emology in perspect ive and form, as seen
in an opening “Thanksgiving” from Freida J. Jacques (Onondaga Turt le
Clan) and a “Foreword” by Dr. John L. Garland (Choct aw). Second, t he
edit ed t ext is concept ualized as a t ool for act ion in t hat it provides
examples of successful st udent support pract ices and illust rat ions of
responsive programming for Nat ive American/Alaska Nat ive/Indigenous
st udent s in higher educat ion. In t his sense, Beyond the Asteriskmoves
beyond Postsecondary Education for American Indian and Alaska Natives’s
scholarly considerat ion of Nat ive American/Indigenous st udent s in higher
educat ion and what we know of t heir needs t o art iculat e cult urally
responsive programming t hat educat ors have successfully implement ed
in response t o t hose needs. The programs for Nat ive
American/Indigenous st udent s t hus serve as examples of act ions t hat ,
t heoret ically, many ot her inst it ut ions could also undert ake.
Postsecondary Education for American Indian and Alaska Nativesis
divided int o seven main sect ions: “Int roduct ion,” “Framing t he

Conversat ion,” “Post secondary Access for Indigenous St udent s,”
“American Indian and Alaska Nat ive College St udent s,” “American Indian
and Alaska Nat ive [End Page 4 19]Graduat e St udent s,” “American Indian
and Alaska Nat ive Facult y,” and “Where Do We Go from Here?” The
aut hors not e t hat a considerat ion of Nat ive American/Indigenous
st udent s is o en missing in higher educat ion, even in conversat ions
about diverse st udent s. Given t his sit uat ion, “t he college pipeline for
American Indian and Alaska Nat ive st udent s remains largely unaddressed.
As a result , lit t le is known and even less is underst ood about t he crit ical
issues, condit ions, and post secondary t ransit ions of t his incredibly
diverse group of st udent s” (p. 1).
The aut hors address t his lack of...
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